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Xl'. Arnold A. Odl\1ll
Flr8t Natt1 Bank Bldg.,
Denver, Colorado

Dear 511'1

In oUllpllanee with your request I
herewith subDlt for your oonalderatlon. the fQllClll'-
lng data, the !'Gault of lll'1 exllllllllation of the
1I0iSDALEIlIl!llNGCO. propertles. H1nadale COunty,
Colorado.

'l\'JlIlm



REPORT ON BlNSDALE IilIlJUTG CO. PllOPBRTIES

LOOA1'tOIl t

Needle Mountain district. Hinadale County, Colorado. Twenty·
tl:lUrmUes north ot B6ytield and SiJ::Md Bewn tenths miles
tTom T el A. lI"uketRanohand borders on the Borth elld of flox
C6l1Yon,01' CaveBII81n.

NWBER OF aLA SI

one Hundred Fifty, .,ovo.r1ngII te",ltol7 ot tiw miles in
length end three ola1lll8wide, or eil!J'te n hundred teet in
width. She of olaim., 81:1:hundl'Odteet by t'1fteen bundl'Od
teet.

CAMP IMPROvmlENTS I

The osmp00na18t8 of 81:1:ollblnl or log hOIl.e8 of exodlent
quality Md of autfloient oapao1ty to hOWle• 1'01'00of twenty
men. I'D Mel Blaekll!llithehop.

FURL:-
Fuel oons"'1:Isof native Mabel' ..hleh ls unl1lll1ted and at the
dool' of the OGIIlp.

WATER.

Water of an excellent quality tor dllllestio. IIIUl and p .ell'
purposes, 18 in abundance.

TlWfSPORTATION I

ao.dl are usually good exoept the mine road which 1a rather
too heavy a vade tor hauling to the mine but tor export
oauld be tolerated. 'lbe neal'Ost BaUroad point i8 Durango,
which 18 twenty-.twomiles tl'om Bayfield.

CLIYATE,

The olilllate 18 healthful and oongenial eir;bt :months01' the
year and work olin be pl'Olleoutedthe year llround by proper
preOllutlone in opon 8eNlon.

ELEVATIOlh

Ele'l1llotlOllof tha _p 111about eleven thousand tee'll but the
Nor'th end of th" Pl'opGl"t7Ie olooe to twelve th0\lll8nd 1get.

TmB"R:

The property 10 oovered with spruce and would yield millions
ot dollars in lumber. It i8 the finest uCllfth I haw .een in
Colol'l1do. It 1$ oCllltmonto oee tl'Oee 01\&hundred fifty taet
l1il#l and per-feCltlyetrslgl\t. eighteen lnl1hes to five teet
through.

FOlMATXOlh

'lhe fOl'llllltion18 largely lJedimentary. 'lbe South halt ot the
property 111Caloiteroua and the North half' l' Porphyritio.
(See lIap) The teult plane elttending in II northerly dll'OCltlon



to1'lll1the escarpment 01"Ealt 11ne 01' the p'topel"tythroul#l
which the Loll Penol River nowl in 8 loutherly direction.
Intrusive Qual"tdte 0l'088el the propel"ty in an ea8terly
direotion where the TCtllboyolaim i8 looated on the oontact
dividing the property in halt. The d1p of the south halt 01'
tho property 1a westerly and awragee about eighteen degreel.
The sedimentary only.

WOAnODGSOLOGICALLY,

The above caloiferous sedimentar!el are located 1n the Oarbon-
iferous strata and its unoontonn1ty 18 aooounted tor by tho
roding of the Or tat10us and the '1' rtlary .trata. The follow-

ing Itrata ara exposed in the e8carpaen'll along the Los PeneS
Riftr on the Eal'll dde ot the property, (Soe Kap) Hsmosa. MCl1al.
OUrayend Elbel"t tonnat1onll are exposed and washooft1l'sthe
lower stratificat10n. The Vallea1to eonglCllllorate18 sltpolled
II 1'I!w 1ll111l8 We8tof thla property.

OnDI' OBE OOOURRENCE,

The ore OOOlU'S in the feult plane ot the Hemola Llmeatone.
The breooia abbrasion 01' the nonnola and the MOla8was en-
riohed w1th 1t8 SUvor and Copper valuos from the duo nding
water flows. These values are tound in the Olt1deore8 where
the Asul'1te, Malaohite end COPPSI'Glanoe appeal', a180 good
Silver VIlluss al"8obtained. The 0l"8bodie8 vary in thickne88
aocording to the breocia. A miner who8unk the 8hatt .tated
the llhatt was stUl 1n ore at a depth ot ti.tty feet. The ore
18 depcsited 1n the interlticing ot the breocia ot tho tault
plano wbioh has an easterly Itrike throuOl the proporty,
14 "et wide. .

Z 1110 OCCURREB CE (C81e1lline)

-2-

Northeut ot the ollll1Pabout two .fUrlongethere appeared
.. large 11ne carbonate vein 8ixteen to twenty toet wide and 01'
gC'odgrad. Thi8 could be Ilhipped trOll gralle root8. Nowork
has been done on thi. depos1t but was exposod whUe lllllkinga
foundation tor a cabin.

The Borth end of the Pr'Clpel"tyi8 hardly prospected. The Gold
Ung Vein liee in the Northea8t corner of the property 1n the
porphyry. Thel"8appeared 1n the feoe of the e80~J'lIllenta 8treak
five or 81:1: teet .,lde trCtllwhich I was told s_e good a8l1lly'
were obtained. This would be treo mUling and 01' large tolll'l8ge
and water at hand tor a mll1.

ORES,-
Thera are three d18t1nct are bodies on the property. Copper
OX:ide.Zino Carbonate lind Gold bearing Porp~ry.

DEVELORU3 '1' ,

The developnenil oondst8 at disoovery workings except the three
Jacl\c8and the SUver Relit where developaant i8 1n proOll8sand
good ore bodl ~ should be enoountered at the junctura,



Respeottul~ submitted,

REDUCTION PROCESS:

The method of treatment for the ores are as follows:

For the Copper carbonate ores, leaohing and
oonoentration.

For the Gold ores. stamps and amalgBmation.
The Zino ores should be sent to the Zinc ocmpanies

who buy on a peroentage basis.

Method of mining the Oxide should be done by removing the oap
which is about nine feet in places and the balance ean be dona
by steam shovei.

LABOR:

Labor is plentif'ul and reasonable. mostly of Amerioan birth.
I would not oonsider it of'more than mediumability.

PROVISIONS:

The campprovisions are based on the farm prioes that prevail
in the local markets.

(Signed) _"T"""Tr.:'::o:T.::-::--,,;--o;r--w. J. iartlite, i. ii.
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